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ENGLAND'S TOSITION'.

An Interesting Extract from a Rcwnl

Speech of Senator Morreu.

, RmHh'ii nrent; free trade work
'

- the
' "Wealth of KiV' 'M tlrol

" ;'J,,,,.,i in 3776. and received more at
"

lentlon from Its pure and felicitous use
than for thelanguageof the English

economical principles promulgated, cng-tv,- ,i

mntdnued to adhere to the moat

rigorous doctrine of protective tariffs
and Itfor seventy years thereafter,

was not until 1846, under me premier-- .
i,hin nf Bir Robert Peel, that even the

repealed. The Adam' iAvn in wit were

Smith theory of free trade was then

. ttpplled to the changed conditions of

" the people It then apparently suited

the British to whom It had become

..pertinent, almost a necessity, for the
'reason that their battle of life, from

population, was to obtain bread
' iind meat for their people; but no other

jpvople accept or tolerate the isolated

and forlorn British example. And yet
.jit' 'was admitted by some of Ita pro-

jectors that It would be a failure unless
' ltf should be adopted by other nations.
"It was a bait for silly foreign gudgeons,

to, which we are expected to give the
first nibble,

1: The great contest of our American

republic, on the contrary, la to find

xionsumera for Its annual surplus of
food products. Great Britain with ita

increased population must either ex--

-- ,port men or import their food, and gen-

erally does both. Our republic, how-

ever, receives the surplus population
of the world, but yet, as the new Egypt
of Joseph, has enough and to spare,
and when famine appears among Brit- -

".Ish, subjects, sends them corn by the
shipload with money in the mouth of

the sacks.
In the career of nations, England, un--

able from home-grow- n production, to
supply her people with wheat and flour

''tfor more than one week in four, is
doomed to dally labor for dally bread;
W, at great cost of Indirect protection,
as mistress of the ocean, and being the

' tuandom leader of machine-mad- e mau-- .
uiacturea; she would still be able to

ihtalnuln hr p7wer nl Increased n.

proTtiiml t&Httf emili! be found
'fre trade la f)ciii7i market for her
vexportabte aaaaufiuitureHi. That b now

ficr. permanent ami most perplexing
want, and which we. as tlwtir flrst and

.last hope, are called upon to- - furnish,
and which the democratic party ap-
pear moat anxious to offer.

srauosa.
la' ths circuit court of the state of Ore-go- o

for Clatsop county.
Harry W. Bell, plaintlS, vs. Kate Thom-

son Blt. defendant:
To Kate Thomson Bell, defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against you
m the above entitled court on or before
the regular term thereof, to-w- lt: Feb-
ruary lstb, ls4. And you are hereby
iivtified that if you fail so to appear,
end answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the court for the relief demanded In
Ms complaint, towit: for a decree dis-
solving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between you and the plaintiff.

This summons is published pursuant
to an order of the Hon. T. A. McHride
Judge of the above entitled court, dated
January 6th, 1894.

ROBERT SCOULER.
i Attorney for I'laintiff.j

' ''., SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of

' Oregon for Clatsop county:
.William Lehnlg, plaintiff, vs. Emma

Corder, Lydla Jamlcson, Jennie John.' Hon, Bophla Lehnlg, and AuUHta
defendants.

To Emma Corder, Lydla Jamleson, Jen- -
.nle Johnson, Sophia Lehnlg, and Au-
gusta McConnell:
In the name of the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed in the above
court, and cause, on or before the flrst
day of the term of this court, next fol-
lowing the expiration of six weeks' pub-
lication of this summons, which will
be the nineteenth day of February, 1894,
and If you fall to appear or answer, for
want thereof, plaintiff will take Judg-
ment against you for the sum of nix
hundred and ninety-eig- ht (.liars, with
Interest thereon from the 15th day of
August, 1891, at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, and for costs and

of this action; and will also
take an order directing the Bale of eer-tai-

real estate property, belonging to
you which has been attached In this
action; and which real property is sit-
uated in tho county of Clatsop, state
of. Oregon, and particularly described
as the northwest quarter of the north-
east quarter and the east half of the
northwest quarter of section thirty-on- e,

of township seven north, range eight
west, In Clatsop county, Oregon.

Service of summons In this action by
publication, Is made pursuant to an
order of tho Hon. A. McBrlde, Judge
of the above entitled court, dated tho
4th day of May, 1893.

W. T. BURNET,
, - . Attorney for Plaintiff.
; Dated Jan, 4th, 1S94.

SUMMONS.

In. the Circuit Court of the State ol
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop:

,W. 11. Kirkpatrlck. plaintiff, vs. M. M
Ketohum and Ida 11. Kctchum, de-
fendants.

To M. M. Ketchum and Ida II. Ketch-urn- :

In the name of the State of Oregon
you and each of you, are hereby re-
quired to appear and answer the com
plaint filed against you In the above
entitled suit by the first day of the
next term of this court, towlt: tne thlrc
Monday in February, 1S94, and it' you
full so to answer, for want thereof
plaintiff will take Judgment against you
it. M. KeU'huro, for the recovery of th
sum-o- f $7,3;3.33, and Interest thereon
since- May llth, 1X93. at the rate of
e!nHt per cent per annum, and for at-
torney's lee of eight hundred dol-
lars, and dlsbuntemenUi of this suit
una- - against both of you for the fore-liiHu- ru

of mortgage on tho following
land, to-w- lt: Lots six, seven

mid and northwest quarter of
tho northwest quarter of section 88, in
townehlp 5 north, range 7 went, In Clut-w- ii

, rounty, Oregon, andthe sale of
your ' interest therein, and for such
other relief a asked for In the com
plaint in this suit.. This Is served upon
you ly publication for six weeks In the
A.,-,,i-y Astorlan, a newspaper publish
fd In this county. By order of Hon. T,
A. Moisride. Judse of said court, made
en tne Zii uuy of December, wx

J. Q. A. liOWLHY.
Attorney for Plaintiff,

fMi?.in!i tVf one Smuii Bile Btat .1 . Ifur I
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regions
all farms
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rx comwn l is a

i Your
. Use it la the nursery

powers of

condensed
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Condensed
dairy

carefully

rejected.

Druggist

STM IH THE FHOHT I

For Silver Side Fishing

PftSHfljWS TWIJ1E.

Thef staging

to those of other used on the Columbia river.

It the Cheapest,
Good Fishermen Use it,

9

a

American Labor
It Best for Fall Fishing,

For Small Mesh Nets,

ly 30's

Ply 30V

Qualities.

ON HAND:
lO-Pi- y

8 40's
15 f0rs

BUY OUR WORLD FAHED

"FISHERMAN'S CHOICE"
BRAND

sizes always kept stock by
Elmore, Sanborn

Numbers 24, 28, 32, 3G, 40, Soft
15, IS, 24, 36, 42, Medium Laid.

COTTON - ROPE.
Our thread laid and twino
guaranteed over

river

Are You Fixed for Insurance?
Fire and Marine.

..... v fi
' - ...

are agents the largest and
represented in Astoria.

Iloval Insurance assets, 3 21,502,376,00

LondOnrAssurance Corp'n
iEtnalnsiirance Co. --

Western S. Branch,
Zealand Insuranco

&

riNAL AC- -
COUNT.

Notice Is liorcby Ivm that t'm
uilnilnlMt-d- r of le f'nle

ot Aluxanilor MoDonttld, hnit IIW In the
county court ot tho nuuo of O.vroii for
Clatsop county, M flnnl os
suih uitinliilbiiutor, pruyinar "'or rottle-me- rt

of milil eUt unj hia Jlncharo,
anil the pnld court ban net Mi.m-.liy- .

February Dth, ISM. et tine hour ot 8
o'clock p. m., ot wild day, at tho court
house, for the hearing ot uld account,
and oil persons nae notltieti
hereby to thou iintl there appear and
show cause If anyvwhy the name should
not be

wiulum Mcdonald.
Administrator tit the estate ot Alex-

ander McDolMll'V dOKPtl.
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.

factories

con-

dition
shadow is

Grocer and sell

the

Ply
Piy

TWINE

Co.:

best

best

Co.,

New Co.,

liitraestcd

Notice la liervby iflven that the
has bevti this day appointed

the administrator of thc-cstut- of A. K.
Harrow, 'dereased, t'V the amnty court
ot Clatsou county, Oregon. All
havlnit ctiims u.Uist aittd estate
present the name, duly verllled. to the
undersiirtied. at the - office ot Kxdton
Uros., ' attorneys. In Astoria. Cl'si)
county, Oregon, $vlthi. six monUis
this OhUv . ..

IT. AMEV
January M, 1S9C , .

To use' j milk that Is made from the
Purest Milk to be had. The old

Milk is made from the milk of tlie
breed of cows. X1)e New York

owns In only the best
of the United States. Its inspectors visit

and look most after the
the stock. All milk about which there

of doubt at once

it.
and in the sick room.

C8K- -

Marshall's Twine superior

any ever

is

Makes
is

For Lasting

31)

COTTON

Following
&

Laid.
48, 54,

tho

How

We for companies

U.

allowed.

parties
most

are

it

in

frcm

12Ply 40's
14-Pl- y 40's

laid cork and lead linei?

sold on tho Columbia

8,030,425.00
10,915,820.00

1,017,195.00
2,077,219.00

nmii

g FEB!S" ff I fl OO worth of lovoly Music for Forty

lZ n I i I . Contt. coiulsiine of ' .
WIU u ,j,e She MujIc of Ih;
tatcst. brlghlrst. t mi mott popular

" oeivctluns. Nitn vocal una inirumniai,
gotten up in th most tlegant aiannr, la-- J;

iluJInu liiur Urge l HortMlt.
VAHHtHCIT, f Span Dtinctr,- PAQtREWSM, 6rtt Ptanttt,

AUtUKA PAW anW
MinttiiE aeutiMAH otmisa. r

ALA. aiBKfei
THE NDW YORK IHUSICALECKO CO. 3
Brolw.ff ThestTt Bi.tR., New York Oly.

TWll! Ill 111 111 111 111 111 HI III lit MIR

" . TO PRINTERS.
The Astorlan has the following des

ct lbed printli g materlul and ilxturet
fcr sale:

A lnrtce number of cases, news and
jc-b- ot the various niiea and styles.

, Several news sutnus.
'Ai large assort nient of advertlslnff

dl splay and p.wster type, runnlnc; In ser-1- 4

, and In fair order Jubi tha thlnf
f.r a eountry

Pprietors of cotmtry newspaperr
u.iuh KhAnll r.irrt-Knnr-

IHI - lt " d - 1 -

with the Atorian, or call and look ever (

Combined Assets, - $45,403,044.00

ELMORE, SANBORN CO.

ADMINISTKaTOK'S

I th fnaterial for sale.

'Job THE DAILY ASTORIAN

Printing ped for- - all kinds of Firsts
Class work, and at prices

as low as prevail in Portland or
San Francisco. m

Legal Blanks
In Stock.

Briefs

Printed on

Short Notice.

ASTORIAN
PRINTINQ- HOUSE.

THE LIFE AND WOT'.KS

of
JAMES G. BLAINE.

The Astorlan offers this magnificent

volume, containing 000 pages, printed
on fine paper, and elegantly bound, for

less than half the actual cost of the
book, If taken In connection with a sub-

scription to the paper. The regular
price of the Weekly Astorlan Is $2.00

per year, and the Dally Astorlan
soriptlon price Is $3.50 for six months.

and $7.00 per year. Add $1.00 to any

of the prices given, and you are en-

titled to the book. City subscribers to

the Daily may make arrangements with

the rout agent. The opportunity to

secure this elegant work will not be

open long;
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